
>iew Summer GOODS. 
DAVID h ROBERT KYLE, 

H\\ K UiyIv r« meti » u-\% t»f*atilui trti 
Ckt in the Fancy Line, peculiarly ad 

■pied to tbe preicnt season. Among which me 

Rich Decoupe dieas Si awli—pink, straw, and 
OI HER fancy colora 

Fancy Grow dr Nap do. every aliade 
firo-s de Nap Silsa and hlack Italian Lustrings 
t.ong Lawns and Lintn Cambric Hi.kfs. 
Fine «nd superfine Jaconet Muslins and Cam- 

br ics 
I piece white and 1 piece Buff Marseilles, the 

very FIRST chop 
Several piece* Medium do 
1 phea WIDE Freer Bomhasinr, superior 
2 pieces black Biuclirlla for Grnllemrn’sSum- 

trtef Coming, an article Vniwrally admired 
Also, 1 case titas* lilrucli ImsIi Linens, in 1-2 

pieces, remarkable for their Jinnitt, and 
binutifnVy soft finish 

Another large ihiptneni <s now on I ho river, and 
it e spec led to arrive before the lOlh msl A 
mong other articles are 2 Case* LEGHORN 
Bolivar s 2 do Gents’ Hats—Exua wurke 
Muslins, and a few sati rTclicit Bownei Ribbons 
lr. June R 

valCawll LAX ft 
For Sale. 

X t x V virtue of a decree of the County Court 
.1 LA ni Rcdfoid, i luiiuiinced at May term, 
1M2!>, the undersigned Coinmivsioncr will, in 

pursuance of seid decree, on the first day of 
Bedford luty Court nest, proceed to sell, 
before tin door of Bedford Court house, lu 

die highest bidder, on a < redd of one, two and 
three years, that valuable tenet of Land, link 
the property of thn Kef fames T*urm*r, dsr'd, 
situate on fiie South side of, LRiJot-fJiffr, nr 
B dinrd countt, ahout 4 mile* soutb rut from J 
Liberty, containing hy cltrmalidu M3 uCu,i1 
mote nr less, (Including the widow's dnwtr,/ 
wind i* reserved to her during life About .100 
ecu of said land ix cleared, and well ratios 
ed the balance is in woods, and tolerably well 
timbered, thr whole of which lies remarkably 
well, and a part good tobacco land T he im 
provements are rntinnodioiii—a fiumcd Dwel 
ling House of 7 oi H rnoini, with all other con- 

venjnnt and necesrary buildings—a young Ap 
pie Orchard ol nho'lt ninety or a hundred trees 
of well selected fruit. This is considered one 
oftliehest Farms in the neighborhood, lying 
unusually well, and wnll watered. Bunds with 
approved seemity will be required of the pur 
Chaser Possession will bn given on the first 
of Nov. next, of all the premises (except the 
widow's dower,) with ilia privilege of seeding 
this fall return wishing < > purchase can 
have the promise. .Imwn iliein hy applying In 
Mr. B rands Hopkins, or the subscriber, living 
near the place. 

HARVEY CLAYTOR, Commissioner. 
June H wflw'HA 

Post Orrtcg, Juna 1st, lb2U. 
NEW MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

THE Richmond mail will, in luturr, arrive 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

at 6 o't lock, P M ami will close on Tuesdays 
mid Thursdays at !), I’. M. utid on Sundays u< 
<1. P. M. eicept tlm mails for the City of Rich- 
mond, north of Washington City, and "oiitli ol 
Petersburg, winch wifi he kept open nil half 
after fi, A. M. on Wednesdays utid Fridays. 

The Western mail due every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Satuiday til 0, P M. mid will 
clove on T uesdays and Thursdays at l), P. M. 
mid on Suinlays ui fi, P, M 

J. L>. MURRELL, P M. 
June 4 w-lwhd 

MESSRS. Cllilina O. White, Nancy I*. 
'Vhile hit wife, Imc Nancy P. Dillard, 

Chat. Green, unit Eliza his wile, late Eliza Dil- 
ard, Nathan Dillard, Allied Dillitrd, Henry 
Tiillaril. You are hereby noli lied that we shall, 
on the 2d day of July nexi, at the Rotetourt I 
Sldiugi, take the d position of Chat. Johnston 
end ollie. s, and if, frimi anv cause, it should 
not he taken on tliut day, n will he taken on 
the next, and if nut then taken, will, on the neat 
day b-taken; and on the tilth day of the 
same inonili, in the Eagle Tavern, in Liberty 
take the deposition of Benjamin A. Ibmald and 
others, and if, from any cause, it should not be 
taken on that day, it will be taken nn tins next 

day. and if not then taken, it will he inkeu on 
the neit day ; and, on the 10th day of same 
month Daniel Sheffy’s Law Office. In Staun- 
ton. lake the deposition of said Daniel Shelly, 
and if not taken on that day, it will lie taken 
on I he next day I nil which depositions we shall 
ofTer lo be reed as evidence on the trial ofvuur 
suit sgainst us in tile Superior Court of Chan- 
cery at Lynchburg. This notice is given 
through the newspapers, a* we know ul no 

known place of residence of said Clius. Giecn. 
Your obedient servants, Xic. 
ISAAC OTKY, flexors- of Hies 

> JAS. JOPLING, J Dillard, dee d. 
June 1. 1 iuo*3 

rsns subscriber has just established, and 
-M. has now in operation near his residence, McAlister’s old Store, near Mr. The*. Reid's 

Mill on Falling, on the road lending from the 
Red House in Charlotte, to Lynrlibnrg, a first 
rate new Carding Machine. The price for 
carding will he 8 cents the pound. The wool 
must he brought to the machine in a clear 
state and greased with about I pound ofgrcese 
lo every 10 pounds of Wool. He hopes by bites 
ertions to have the worn executed in n most sat- 
islartory manner, to receive encouragement in 
Ibis undertaking. WM. THOMPSON, Jr. 

ID' It win he necessary to send a hlatikeUrr 
something of the kind lo return the rolls on 

June L__ 3moB3 

New ami beautiful fancy Goods. 
MTIHE Ladies of Lynchburg mid adjacent slL country, are respectfully invited lo ex- 
amine our recent supply of fusliionehlo fancy Goods. We give a slight sketch of iheir style and character : 

baluion, blue, pink, Straw and lilac plain Pal- 
tacrine 

watered. striped, shaded and figured Langued- 
oc Bareges 

Seemed morning Barege, new style 
Caspian Shawls of the most beautiful shade) 
A great variety of rich w orked Muslins uud 

checked do 
6-4 plain Bobbinett lace, aup. to any lieltto- 

lure imported 
k irst qualitv blk. Indian* Lutestring) 
yV hicli, wuli numerous othei articles in the fashionable line, they are determined to of- 
fer lo their friends hi tiie lowest inarknt pri- 
ce* McKLE, ROBINSON fc. Co 

June 1 

Jti3«'©iU0’diitS-. 
Eaie this morning opening a case Leg-' 
horns, surpassing in style and cheap- 

nets those previously offered, and considered 
iow. McKEE, ROBINSON & CO. 
^June 1 

TRUST SALE. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to (lie 

subscriber bv Win. I. Isbell, bearing date 
the 14th day of September, 1827, and duly re- 
tarded in the Clerk s Office ol the county court 

Amherst, for certain purpose* therein ei- 

Jressed, I shall proceed to sell, It the highest 
bidder, for ready money, before the door 
of the Franklin Hotel, in the tow n of Lynch- 
burg, on Tuesday the 30th day of June next, 
(whether in place or out) four valuable slaves, 
via : Patrick, a waterman, John a wheel 
Wright, Peter, a waterman, and Lewis a boy ; 
*j eo many (hereof as will h* sufficient to an- 

swer the purposes of said trust. Acting as 
trustee I shall only convey such title as U vest- 
ed in me by said deed and none oiher. 

ARCHIBALD HATCHER, Trustee. 
!»fa tds82 

for SALE. 
£\ VERY handsome lull* Farm, upon (he 

4RAbrad water, of A|spomatto*, iu Rucking 
iiesn. This land it in the neighborhood of Clo- 
ver Hill, lias remarkably well, produce! In-j 
bacco of Ibe finest quality, and liaa upon it * 
very large orchard ol well aelecled Innt ; I lie j 
tract coutamr 310 »r. rat— Feraone ilnpmed to , 

bay, will apply to Ibe subscriber or Col. Rami 
A. Palte.un, ivbo livct adjoining the premises 

SAME. I*. CHRISTIAN. 
March 2. ta 

OOMMUSBION BUSINESS. 
rSI HF. subscriber snlonn- hit friends nud the 

B public that be connnuea to do buiitieai 
on Fonimisiiun, and promise* that nu paint 
•ball ha tpared to give entire aatiafaetinn to1 
alt Planters and Farmers who may confide to 
Ilia management tbn tale of Tnhaccj, Flour, 
or other produce. Hit office will he kept at 
ilia Store ol Messrs- .1 \ 8. Halsey, neat door 

'below the Farmer's Bank 
1). SAUNDERS, jr. 

.fan. 19. 12m 

|SJ O 1 ICE—All pnikontbaviiig claims againa 
I* the eaiaie ol Atubroae Rucker, dec. are 

icqueateil to tiling tin in forts ard well authenti- 
cated, at ilie law directs, in order that I inn) 
make provisions to pay tin- tame : those indebf 
rd to the estate aie reqins'id to make pny- 
jneni ANTHONY RUCKER, ea r 

May 4. iv7.r> 

TRUST SAU. OF 
V iv\wu.\)\u L‘to\\wt>j. 

ON the first day ot Amherst June court urn 
wf shii 11 proceed to Mill, hi public auction, 

for ready money, the following propeity. con- 

vey^ in trust, by John Ware, sen. oflhfc 
county oT Audi# > for 11m purpose ot carrying 
mio ctiVrt » object* ol the trust deed by 
va *iic.h u conveyed to us. and which is ot rec- 
ord ia the office of the, said court, Tom,a hoy, 
I lul, a hoy, Lucy, t» woman, and her child Wd- 
hum, Cordelia, u girl, and Kllen, a girl—AUo, 
one tf net of land, lying In the Raid county of 
Amherst, ®nd adjoining f!»e lands ot liavid S. 
(iarUnd and others, and containing, hy e?ti- 
inatmii, thiee hundi< d and eighty acres. The 
title is believed to hr nidi potable, hut acting in 
the ch aracter of trustees, we will convey that 
which is vested ill us and none other i he Mile 
will take place in front ol the Mouse. 

KDVUJNI) WINSTON, | 
WM. AliMISTKAlL 

Mav 7. 

AntuJhjspcptk or sour Stomach nils. 
I NDKiEsTION or Sour Stomach is acknow I 
M (edged by Medical writers to belt complain! 
ot stubborn kind, at all tunes very difficult ol 
cure. This is sufficiently illustrated in I no dis- 
appointment of those who unfortunately stiff 
trnler it, as they for the most part find that, Mi- 
ner having tried many things to little or no pur- 
pose, they are at Iasi obliged to use lor perhaps 
the remainder of lile such artic le-* as ran at best 
but palliate the disease. Uudct mu Ii liicutn- 
sum e. any medicine capable ot removing tin 
complaint must surely be an article High v 

deserving the attention of all those afflicted 
with if. The proprietor of the»e fills is there 
fore happy in oHerin; to ihc afflicted an in vatu 
able medicine, the success of which has never 
yet been equalled for the. cure of l)\sprp«ia in 
its most complicated forms, such us lo»> of ap 
petite, nausea or sickness at the stomach, and 
sometimes vomiting, belching up wutcr which 
is sometimes tasteless, bul most Commonly sour, 

gnawing pain in the stomach, h< artbiirn, or 
what is called sour stomach, costivenesf. pale- 
ness of the countenance, languor, lowness nl 
spirits, palpitation ol the henri, vertigo or gid* 
dinesi, and disturbed sleep, Sue. Whoever ap- 
plies these fills in the above diseusi-s according 
to the directions, will never he disappointed, ns 

they have ncvei om e been known to fail in 
piodtii mg a radical and permanent cure. The 
use ot a single box will convince the most unbe- 
lieving of their efficacy. They will most effec- 
tually remove all sourness of the stomach, not 

merely by neutralising the acid, bul by correc- 

ting that morbid -talc of flies secretions which 
give rise to it, and at the same lime w ill res 

tore io the debilitated organs of digestion that 
tone and vigour winch is absolutely necessary 
to the well being of tlm animal economy 

A supply of the above valuable fills juft re 
reived and lor $ale by Thomas I. Duval, sole a- 

grill for the sales in this place. 
T.J. DUVAL. 

April 3< * 

# W ILL sell from 300to 600 acres ol unclear 
wl ed laud, lying in Bedford county, three 
quarterst»f a mile from New London Academy 
and thirteen from Lynchburg. It is well adapt- 
ed to tin* culture of Tobacco ami the different 
kind of grain, usually cultivated in the neighbor 
hood ; is well watered, and lies better than any 
tract of its sixe in this part of the country. It is 
so situated as to be entirely exempted from da 
mage by heavy rains or high water The terms 
will he very accommodating; soy one, two 
ami three years, upon a small payment in hand. 
Knquire of the subscriber, one mile and a hnl 
south of New London. ALKX. AUSTIN. 

Jan. 17 s‘2P 

"CALEB ODELL, 
At. the Sign of the liij; lioot. 

Ntuf dour tn Hr Hov el Davie*. 

HAS lately received addi- 
tional supplies of various 

articles in his line, and now oiler 
lor sale hi very reduced prices 
for cash or approved paper, an 

extensive assortment of 
Gentlemens’ Boots and Shoe* 
Ladies’ do do I’runclla 
Morocco and Seal Skin 
Childrens' do 

^prvants do 

Was upptr and sole Leather 
Morocco ami Lining Skins 
Bale Colton Yarn, by the ilM> and & its. 
Knitting Codon, assorted sixes 
Lamp Wick 
Hardware and Cuflety 
1 nr and Wool Hals 
Sval and other Caps 
Seal 'l unUs 

I liHve connected with uiy|stoi<*, a manti} 
faci .ry of Uentlemens- Bouts* uml Shoes_I 
likewise manufacture Ladies’ Seal, Morocco 
and Prunella Shoes, which will l>e made ol the 
he.I materials, upon the shortest notice and in 
(he most fashionable aud neat manner. 

May 4._ ls 

One half of Huge Isle fur Sail*. 
IWjSH la tell this Valuable tract of laud, 

lyinjf on lye lliver, in Moist n county, « 
bout 18 miles from Neiv Market, (at the junc- tion of Tye and James Kiver,) where there is 
an inspection for Tobacco and boat naviga- tion to Kichmond ; in the neighborhood there 
are two first rute manufacturing mills for flour, 
1 he half of the tract contains, by climate, 150(1 
acre., and in good repair. This tract is consi- 
dered one ol the best in Melsou enuntv, part it in 
lariv well adapted to tobacco, corn & wheat. The 
land is well watered and limbered, and a great deal ol fine tobacco land to cut. There is a 
body of 150 acres of low grounds of good .pml- 

on 'he river, attached lo either half ol Ibis desirable place. The purchaser will he allow- ed to purchase either half of (his estate (the lower or I he upper portion) as may hesl suit lit. 
wishes. It is useless to give a further descrip- lion ol this desirable estalt, us those wishing to 
purchase will first view the premises. Mr. A- 
cres, residing on the place, will shew the laud 
to any person wishing to view it. I dispos ed to$ell oil accommodating terms, hot a bar- 
gain can he had for cash, or I would take ne- 
groes in payment. Letters addressed to rue in 
Lynchburg will be piomptlv attended to* 

LANDO.N K CABKLL. 
M»y * IsTtJ 

LlllD rCP.Cl.LBs 
IN virtue of a deed of trust, bearing date llie 

28t!i of November, 1822, and duly recorded 
in the clerk's office of the county court of Am-' 
lierst, on Ihc8tb of January, 1F23,whereby Jas 
S. Pendleton, of the said county, conveyed to j 
the undersigned, in trust, for the put pores 
tliceein mentioned, one certain tract ot parcel 
of land, containing 753 acrei, lie I he same 
more or lest, lying and being in the county of ! 
Amherst, on Buffalo* river, on both sides ol the 
road from New Glasgow to Lynchburg, and 
adjoining the lands of David S. Garland, being 
the same lands which Thomas Vldtidge purcha- 
sed of John Canon and John Warwick, U which 
was conveyed by said Thomas Aldridge U Cn 
tharine his wife, to the said James b. Pendle- 
ton, by deed hearing elute the 2Uth day of A- 
pril, 1818, we shall, on Monday the Pith day of 
of June neit, before the front door ot the Ea- 
gle Hotel, in the cily of Richmond, proceed to 

sell, to the highest holder, at p blic auction, 
for cash, all that part of said tract ol land which 
lies east of the said toad, with h small pari west 
ufthe said road to include the barn, containing 
agreeably toteceitf aurvev, 303 acres for the 
purposes of laid trust. On that portion of said 
tract, which will be sold as aforesaid, there 
ib a I wo story brick dwelling house, w it It other 
necessary out liousci, the situation is healthy 
water good, neighborhood ni>reeiibl», im- 
provements in good condition; aud plantation 
under a good system of culture- I lie title is 
hulieved to hr n.disputable, hilt acting as trus- 
tees we shall‘ell and onvey only tlie tiile ves- 
ted in in. P. N. Nlf'HOL AS, ( Trus- 

H M. NEK HR VIS, $ lees. 
Auril 13. tdsGb 

I^T Of ICE.—'I Im subscriber having acted in 
j.™ the character of Deputy bheriff lor the late 
Thomas West, Sheriff of the county of Camp- 
bell, from June, I82ti, until April, Ihv'B, and 
wishing to close all matters connected with his 
ofliclal'dulifs whilst acting in that capacity, 
hereby notifies ail persons having claims or dr 
mauds agiiitisl the lute Sheriff, lor the ails of 
said deputy lustiring them forward immediate 
ly for adjustment and settlement, And all who 
have chtiins against the subscriber individually, 
either by bund, note, or account, tire likew ise 
requested, anil hereby notified, to present them 
without delay ; as this notification will he 
pleaded in bar of all such usnrtt not presented 
in a uusooahlr time. 

GERMAN JORDAN. 
May 11 3m77 

Soda Water 
l/rnili'. subscriber1* Soda I* omit,tin is now in 
iS* full operation. 
Ilfc hits also received n small ixlrtitional sup* 

ply of DlttKiS ol MI'.DM INK^, ->ottie <>| 
aie direct Irom I’Altlb and LONDON. 

T. .1. UUVAJs. 

Fresh Drills ami Medicines. 

W Nbe subscriber has lately received aSM ALI. 
H additional supply of KRESH DRUGS & 

MEDICINES, which makes Inn ASSORT. 
MKINT very complete. He receives SMALL 
supplies almost every week, by which means, 
his slock, though not the LARGEST,is always 
KRESH and sufficient to meet any orders 
that he may he favored with. 

THOMAS J DUVAL. 
N B. Prescriptions faithfully- attended to 

by Virginia Bred YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
Jan. \ 

'l f with to tell wij Huff aloe tract of Land, con 

iJL taming about 1800 acres, dUO of ulncli are 

cleared, the most of the cleared land is creek 
low grounds, a part ofudiich is highly improved, 
and kept for tobacco lots. The wood land is oj 
good quality, well storked w ith pine timber of 
best quality. Also that part of the Otter trad, 
lying on the south side of Otter lin er, snpposui 
to contain about 1 fit81 acres, about dot) cleared, 
200 of which are low grounds of superior quali- 
ty The greater purl of the wood land is tuhacro 
laud of the first quality. Hither of the uboce 
rads will be divided to suit purchasers. 

Any person wishing to purchase, can apply la 
n Irvine, near Aew London. 

WILLIAM IHVr.VH. 
Jan. 1 fsli) 

HAVING a nothin ol going to the west, I 
wish to leave in this country a negro wo- 

man and two children, with Ini husband, who 
cannot he bought—I will sell in exchange them 
for other negroes ; agood cook is now wanted ; 
the woman is one ot the very fust late field 
hands, and a girl Id years old, a fine house si 

van*, nurse, far. 1 lie other is young. Also,a 
head nnui on the water, who is ant excelled by 
any fur honesty and iiiuning the liver. I will 
sell nr exchange him for a plantation hand. Lot 
nformalion apply to the Editors. 

April l(i. ts 

ROLLING Bl'KKI NS. 

C1DN8 I \M LY oil hand ami tin sale 12, 
/ M and 20 inches wide, or wove lo suit 

any size reel. Also wove wire lor wheat 
fans, or any other purposes. Together with 
iron wheels, large and small, and also wal- 
luwers lor Inns. Sold on Ibo lowest terms by 

\VM. BI RD. 
March 19. dm 

(iOMMI'l I l.l' tojail, in ihe Coporalion of 
J Lynchburg, the sixteenth of June, IK28, 

a negro Honiun who says her name is ITILHK. 
She it a woman of afoot i3 or 2d years of 
age, dark completion, aCoul common stature, 
a nd says that she was pul in Ihe hands ol tlie 
Marshal of Ihe Richmond district hy the Chan- 
cellor, and hired to Wiu K. Carter, ol liooch- 
bind co. Va. from whom the absconded. 

The person having the charge of this Negro 
s requested to coiue forward, pay charges, anil 
lake her away, or else she shall be sold accni- 

dhig lo law, on Saturday the 2Ulh day of June 
lien, in trout of the market house, in the 
Corporulhui of l.ynchhurg. 

8AML. BRANSFOKD, Jailor. 
May fti. t«fs 

COOTICK.—I wish lo sell my 
£ J irnct of land, lying ill II.«■ 
lower end ol Bedlord County, a- 

built seven and a half miles Iroui 
Lv nebbing. I his Itact contains T65 acres, a- 

bout half in wood laud, the balance under a 

good state of cultivation, and well enclosed. 
The improvement tare a comfortable dwelling 
house, with all necessary out bouses, and 
good hams.—As no pne would probably pur- 
chase without first viewing the premises, ii 
will be unnecessary to he more particular in 
Ihe description.—T he tmms will he nccomnin 

dating, and uiadn known on application to 
the subscriber, living on the premises. 

EDMUND COBBS. 
Dec. I. (132 

I.IOR HIRE, a negro womsnwho can cook 
wash, spin, b:c VV OWENS. 

May 21. If 

SPSI1TG GCCES 
DAVIU &. HUBERT KVLE, take pleasure : 

in announcing (be first arrival of their 

hpf mg Gunds, to which, being chiefly in the 

Kamy line— tliey respect Hilly invite tlis atten- 

tion oi the Ladies—auiung the articles received 
are : 

Super blk. Italian Lustrings 
Kith blue, blue black, pink, olive, L straw col- 

orci. Uro de Maps 
A few pu-cesof splendid white watered Gro de 

Maps 
Black suit fancy colored, striped and figured 

Silks 
Black, while, blue, pink and straw colored Flo- 

rences 
Black Satins and Modes 
White, pink, blue, ciunainon and straw colored 

Satins 
Black Senchews nnd Satin Levantines 
A lew pieces Baltiesse, very handsome 
Grode Map and Satin Bonnet Ribbons 
Jet black and second mourning do 
RichDeCoupo do new style 
White, pink, blue, and stiaw col'd, watered belt 

Ribbons 
Rich Uecuu| e and Gro de Map dress Shawls 
Calicoes, new style, rich and indelible colors 
A few pieces Swi-s Ginghams, beautiful 
Sopei black Mankiii and Canton Cmpes 
Cambrics. Jackouet ami Swiss Muslins 
Pulling and Bohmett Footing 
llandsouio assortment Cap Ribbons 
Black barege ami tiro de Nap dress Shawls 
Linen Cambiic Handkerchiefs, w hite fe colored 

borders 
Italian Crapes and Crape I.iesses, every shade 
Ladies blk. and white Piuiit-lla Shoes 
l.ohg Lawns mid Grots Cambrics 
Black and while silk Hosiery, fee. 

1 he above articles, it is believed, with respect 
to quality nnd style, ate not to he surpwsed— 
anil prices quite moderate. 

ADDITIONAL- 
i\ l{|.< FIN 1 arrival * nablei us ai this time 

lo ufl’n • o tin* public h still more desirable 
assortment Himii heretofore—Amon;; other arti- 
cles are 
Artificial Flower*, the most beautiful 
Face Col ar** nod Pelerine*, the ri< hc*t stylo 
Fon$f while Kul Cloves 
Short, black, white, ami fancy colored do. 
b'k silk Hutton#, splendid 
i bread Faces and Fdgings, fancy figures 
Fymp Fares, tinustiallv • heap 
Seeisurkei (ainghaius, a cheap nnd handsome 

artii le 
1 ortoige Shell Tuck Comb* 
I uck, side, ami Inn** bent df». llrnzilinn 
Failles’bliK k and while Fi imt lla Shots 
Floss cotton a mi thread on spool# 
I nlinn Sewings, every shade 
Ih coupe long Si ails, the very richest 
Short cb,. cheap, yet beautiful 
F ain and ''.’ainhoiircdttouk Vtuslins 
.) i uml 0-4 svvi** and mull Mll.-dius 
Lustring imd S.iliin Gibbon-, every wijifi and 

shade 
1* iue Jaconet Cravatiugs 
Soper blk. Italian Silk do. 
I ioe avid sopeiline Kaiceloua do, I'lain ami Og’d. white Marseilles 
Wein extra buff do. 
Sup. \ alentia do. 
Jel blk. Briiciiellfi. for Gentlemens’ summer 

wear, the handsomest article now wuru 
Gentlemens’ black and while Silk i-2 Hose 

j Super double India CuKou do. 
A lew pieces super brown llieend Drilling Metal coal Bullous. iiel.le gill 
Fancy V. at do. first style 
Blue nod blk. Lasting do. 
Super blk. Silk Velvot 
I piece blue Black, mn.it superb Gentlemens’ super black ami fancy coj'd, horse 

kU III Gloves 
Woodstock and Doe do. superior \ lew dozen super English white Silk, do 

! Gentlemens’ Silk pocket Handkerchiefs, first chop J 

ALSO, Domestics of every description, and a large supply Ol spun Cotton Yarn.of every size, from 
No. 7. to 10, inclusive 
LM.LISII LOGOS! 

^ ̂  I EEME.N wishing tu purchase Cloths 
* N and t assimeres, will please call at David 
.V Hubert Kyles'-they have recently received 

si'I’I’ly m that line, of tin best English Man- 
ofactuie, principally blue and black, with a few 
pieces lancy colors, win. h they can offer with 
confidence to the public—for fine materials sol 
id textures, mid ..ulifully rjth shades, they cannot be surpassed—perhaps have never yet been equalled,at the prices to. which the*- are 
now selling. 

f , 
A LSO. 

A lew doz. Gentlemens' Beaver Hats, oftlio 
Very Jint or,/it. 

hardware* 
I lie subscribers lias also received a large assort 
mi nt o( Hardware, among which is almost eve- 
iv ar' icle in t.i« Sa»liny !m<', viz: 
Ladies'and Gentlemens'full and hair plate Stirrups 
Full and halt plate bridle Bills 
Sitymth tiled Roll, and inlet Buckles, eVerv 

size 
Rfitl and sham Roller plaits! BocUlps 
I Mtf*d Slides, eveiy ei/4e 
l ark- and Saddle Bosses 
An w (,,0 straining Webb 
W orsted and Colton Webbings, of every des- 

scription in deiiiHud 
h tru rate Gigg and t iding Whins 

',Hutiles and Bands, Kic. &c. 
Saddle irees anti Hngskius are dally ejttiecteil 

T. UKOCEHIKK. • b< > have also on hand a general assortment 
"oeeries, among other articles ure Orleans and Alnseavado Sugars Culm and Java Coffee 

A tew boxes Chocolate 
Pepper, Spice and Ginger 
*\°° SHcl's •'’•ill, Liverpool filled 
h tench Brandy and New England Rum, (by wholesale) v y 
A few boxes best Imperial Tea, Lc 

_______ 

L> k R.KYLE. 

To I'ovudrY, MereWnU \ 
IT being oor wish lo extend our husiness in the teholeialt tine, we have acrordinglv dtt 
ring the present Spring, made every provision lor t hat purpose, m,d are nnw pretmred to sup- ply wholesale customers generally, with almost 
cicry article in demand, in either Staple Fan- 
ry or Hardware line nod at a very moderate advance. D'AVlU it ROBERT KYLE 

April 23. tg 

XX yjXOiBiftiL 
JT1W1 <**’*r*“l: b* KYLK. one case 

7* T,rr".T '.'•'(tboros^'-Also <»few dozen Toi 
tmse Sheell 1 utk tombs, ,h* largest szes. 

(Way 25 

EXCHANGE. 
DRAFTS—on New York, Philadelphia, Bal 

tunnre, Washington City, Richmond and I etersbnrg, for sale at h small premium, I aiid.m sums to suit purchasers, at the lottery and exchange office of B. YV. HF.WSON, 
’ 

Successor to S. tv M, Alien & Cm. 

Feb. 2. Lynchburg. 

i i TRA FINE! 
ENTI.F.MEN wishing to see somethin- 

",e. b»OA1> 
LEUill lute, are invited to examine a 
piece imperial blue, just opened at 

_ 

U.Sl U. KYLE’S. 

LABBY’S best Chewing Tobacco, for sale 
by the subscriber. HOWEL PAV1-ES 

.VI, NY .UUllY ALft. 

THLsub»criber bag just received an addi 

tioual supply of Staple aad h ancy Good, 

from the Not lb, which makes his slock very 
complete, and winch ba i» determined to sell 

very low lor cash —Among other Goods just re- 

ceived, are the following, viz : 

Fancy London plaid I’riuts 

Bengal stripes and other fancy talicoef 
f’ink and blue striped Florentine, for panta- 

loons 
French Drilling do do. 
Black I’runellar, a superior article for Gculle 

men s coats 

Vigonia Cassimece do do do 
Super blk. Bonibazette for do do do 

Jaconet, Cambric, Book, and other Muslins, ve- 

ry cheap 
Cotton and Silk Hose 
A few doZ. handsome gauze Hdkfs. 

Do do Ladies'Horgeskin Gloves,(lightest 
colors) 

Do 4 pieces Irish Linen 
Do Very best Company Flag Hdkfs. 

Thread ami Cotton Floss 
Biaziliaa tuck rind side Combs 
A few bales 4 4 brown Domestics, us uniat rtry 

toll) 
4-4 Cotton Checks. 
Also expected, in a few dnvs, a lo( of sup. N- 

Orleans Sugaig,Molasses, te Java Lugar 
Coffee 

Spun uud Spinning Colton. 
HKNRY ALLISON. 

I’. S. The attention of those who w ant good 
amt cheap cloths, is invited to view the suiil 
scribers—Among which, is one piece of inos 

superior blue fashionable shade, considered ve- 

ry cheap at $15—Also, one end superb black, 
extra fine mid well finished—Together with 
some beautiful colors, for Frocks. H. A. 

I am offering my stock of Shoes, which is gf- 
1 itral, at n vriy small advance, with the inten- 
tion ot declining (except in a very limited way) 
the Shoe btisintss. 'those who want will find 
it to their iuteicst lo cull on H A. 

May 21. tsBO 

SttV)V,fc ANUUATS. 
/ 1)11 I I subscriber bus a large supply of the 
ii above articles, ami will sell them very 

low H. ALLISON. 
Dec. 25 

aaa>a<03xra8» ««»' 

20 O I* A V K A (<! E S 
London, Paris, Boston, IS'ew York and 

Philadelphia Goods for sate, 
BY WHOLESALE OK RETAIL. 

Medicines, drugs, panic, oils, dyesiutfs, 
brushes, (vines, suutls, 

Patent medicines, 
Surgeon's instruments, 
Halier's materials, 
Dye woods in sticks and ground, 
Colors, chemicals ; 
The American medical herbs, 
H aler colois in boxes and by dozen or sin- 

gle cake, 
Colours (or painting on velvet, 
Clothiers brushes and jacks, 
Tenter hooks, 

A vaiirly of fancy urlicles fiom Parts and 
London, W liicli the Ladies and gentlemen of 
Lynchburg niul it. vicinity, are veiy rc- 
pectfully invited tocall and examine. Fuller's 
materials, Dentist’s instruments, a complete as- 
sorlnient of gum elastic instruments,' aic. The 
subsetiber is iioiv opening bis spring supplies, 
consisting in part of the above urlicles He ve 
ry respectfully invites the call of his friends 
cu-tomers. physicians, merchants, (lie citizens 
of Lynchburg and the public in general, fil- 
ls able to supply otders to any extent, and will 
sell goods on as good terms as any house in Vir- 
ginia. His articles are adfrtth and genuine. 

IiUIVEL DAV IF.s. 
June 11 

FOR SALE. 
I P WISH to sell my house and lot, shunted 
sA near the head of Main Street, J(S0 feet h 

byie seventh alley, and miming thence south 
degrees,wedst 8 poles, thence north 38 deg. 

west 70 feet, thence north 62 degrees, east 8 
poles to second street, thence south 38 degrees, 
east 70 feet to the beginning. The said piece 
of ground being part of the lots known in die 
plan of the town by No. 65 and 225. On this 
lot theie is a convenient dwelling bouse, und a 
most excellent garden. There is likewise on 
the lot a good tobacco manufactory, with the 
screws and all fixtures necessary to carry on the 
business extensively. There are few lots in 
town more convenient or desirable than ibis, it 
IS situated on main sire. I, in a pleasant part of 
town, and in one of tbo best neighborhoods. Hie situation is healthy, water convenient, and 
in every respect a desirable residence for a pri- 
vate family or a man oi business, 1 will make 
terins uccommodHting, and will take negroes in 
I’*1" payment. Em parDenials, application 
may be made to the subscriber living on the 
pi utilises, or to the Editors of the Virginian. 

SAML. LOVE. 
Feb. 12 

Campbell May Court, 1829. 
TO/ U I. IA M Ota.Ksin and tlavnl <lel«.-l»v, .a,limit* W again.! John II.Ogle.f.y .11.,ry Ogleiby, Jame- Ogle.by, Jacob Oglesby, Sand. Oglcahy and Nancy O- 
Klesby, cluldrun and heirs of Jm oh Oglesby, dee Ogles* by i'lerman. Sarah and Eh/ahctb Piertuan, Jane few- ler.J'.hu Whittingon and.I'letniuiline ins wife, Sarah I ox, Margaret I-ox ami lluvid Fox, dells. 

IN CHANCERY. 
Ttie defendanta. Surah Fox Murgaret Fox, David Fox Nancy Ogleshy A Jaine- Ugh-by, not appearing &|uuns- vvering the plainiid »lull, a. cording in tbe act uf Assembly and III., rules ol tilts our', A u appi uiaug lo the satirfac- mm ol the court that they are no! inhabitants of Hue late—it I.ordered, and decreed, lliut they do appear here Oil the •ee.iiid Monday in August next, and an- 

swer the billot the cninplninnnts, and thin a copy of tins order be forthwith mserled in the Virginian, a I newspaper published in the l„wn „l Lynchburg, for! oight weelii Mieecrwvely. and posted up «t the front1 * the com t,muse u! this county on some court 

ACopy-Tdo. JOHN ALEXANDER,elk. Ma* CI' wa« | 

VIKaiMA-A. Ruleshohlcu it>the Clerk's uflieenf the Hustings ruurt,ii,, the Cue|wrntionuf Cyuihbure, mi Monday thuhth day of April, 1629. Thiw. Hryaut, pltf. uud Edward McCurt and Christo- pher Anthony, deft*. fi»to 

me .r 
IN CHANCERY. Tho defend.*! Edward McCart nut having entered ! Ilia appearance and given security according to die mi 

^ 
“r'V“-?h y un<1 ,llc ru,e* ofI,l« court, and it uppi urine >v sat,.factory evidence that lie i. not an inhabitant ,J this country It is ordered that the aaid defenduut do appear here on the first dnv of neat Aue. term uud an s»er the lull of the plaintiff nnd that a copy of this or. 

fhe town ofL^hh*'**? ,U '",l,c n"v»P“l'« primed hi ino low n of L>ru«li»inrg for iw o inonih* nocccrriv?Iv ami posted at the Iron, door.of the courthouse m/l^sad 
l°april 10 

A t0W-teb*' J- «NAGH, C. 
w2m 

YIRCHNIA To w,t At the Rules 1,olden in the Clerk 's olhee ot the county Court of Bedford, on Monday 'the i fir-t day ol June, John C. Noell, pla u ,ff a-1 gainst VYrn; Kerr and Joaepi, Clark, Ceorge Stoul. v 
: 

and Win. Cook, executors uf lsli.nu Clark, dec'd ilf- ’’ 
(•-mlants. in C'hancury. * J The defendant Wm. Kerr, not having colored Ins I 

appeurulu e and given security a. curding to die act uf Assembly and the rules of ibis Court, and it imp,•urine by satisfactory evidence that hu is not „„ inhabitant of this country ; un motion of tlui plaintiff, by c.uusel u is ordered, that tha said defendant William Kerr’ do I appear here on thi fourth Monday in August next and ni'swa the bill of the plaintiff ; and that ,1 copy of *hit or,I, r be lorthwnh inserted in some now.paper uubhiish- ed •<> tho iowu of Lynchburg, for two Lu,U ,u«e.I sivtls, and posted at the front door of the couriiion.e ot this county, ontwoeeveral cuurtdays A cop;— Tc>te 

June 8 
H W. WINQkTIFLn, D C 

2io65 I 

BB. HOTrSLL-L VEGETABLE MEDlClJr* 
(iKNLRALLY. *' 

Montgomery no. tppr, Dublin T#wnihiri , 

Dr. Howell—Sir: 6, 182jT* 
I have been recommended to call on for assistance for a child ol mine u ho it ,'l*® 

lo fils. She wai taken with them when | 
C' 

four months old, and has them by spell, since. She is now three years old. l rVt' 
had three Physicians to attend her, but al'l"' 
no purpose. The child is hearty, with lb-.' 
ceplion ol those spells. Please to send n,,'T few lines by the bearer, expressive ufyuur u 
mon wheltier you cau cure or help her. 1 

Yours, ISAAC WOOD 
This child, who had been subject to vj0i(, 

fits for a period of more than two year, H' 
eiiiuely restored to health in a few day, ai‘ has continued free from them ever eiutt 

CERTIFICATES. 
I have seeu Mr. Wood’s child repeated since, and averthal (lie was entirely cured 

Dr. llowull, as represented in the afnres. 
latement. 

The case of Mr. Wood's child, wliile 
justly excite our admirarion, is one which t consider ax marked with linking features 
the early age ol lour montli, she wa, 

* 

with fits, and suffered to a distressing diern ! 
the violence oft lie paroxysms NotwittmaJ, f 
ing the efforts of three very respectable pm fessional gentlemen, the paroxysms continue, 
to recur alter the usual intervals, and with ,. 
usual degree ol violence. This stale of thin4 
continued until the child reached her 3rd ,ta° 
thin is for more than two years. l)r. Hoar 
was ut length consulted, but at a time when lr 
lie hopes were eutertaiyed hy the family p,,. 
any rtleclual seivice could be rendered hy |.u 
man agency. But to the self gratulationoftht 
parents and the happineasof the little snfTerri 
complete, effectual, aiul permanent relief »a 
almost immediately obtained. After the exp, 
bifiou of a few doses ol the medicine, her hr*'*! 
was esiatili-hed. A period of nine mouths ht, 
since elapsed without a return of the paroxv>n 
or even a symptom of the complaint. Ha’,in. 
a knowledge o' the fact mid acquainted mu, 
the circuinstace of the case, I cheerfully sat 
scribe to the reality and correctness of the |,m 
going statement. JUH.N FIELD. 

FlutadetphiOj July 4, 1829. 

Warren county, Nov. 16 182? 
Dr. John IS lluurll, 

Dl.AR Sir—You have requested my opiinur. 
on the character of your Vegetable KuiniV Pills. In reply, 1 am able to s~ale, that I lu,,J, 
made use ol them fora iitimher of years ui m. 
ow n particular use, beside, administering them 
lo a gieat number of persons under a vaueiy • •inis ol die. ase, and always with the lispmw,- results. One particular and remarkable cast 
was that of MissS-. This lady was afflict- 
ed, for n period of two years, with glandular 
swellings of a very huge size, which, after l*> 
ing fully developed, broke and discharged 
great dealol matter, hy which she was reduced 
to a very low and weakly stale. Die approach of the tumors was announced by a [nicking sei 
sa ion or itching on the surface, inlWimnatini- 
tlien proceeded rapidly, until they were fully 
farmed. Whenever the itching wa, perceived 
her praclici w as to Inke one pill, and bv the 
use of the [lilts loi twelve weeks, taking nut* 
two a week, the growth ol the tumors wa, ar, 
iextra, anil their subsequent appearance *n. 
tircly prevented ; after which she continued to 
meiiil. and gainr d strength very ropiiPv. Pit 
vious to this, she hud been alteialed bv a yerv 

respectable medical gentle man, but without '• 

feet—and to the use of the Family Fills alune 
I do not to sitate to ascribe her extraordinary 
restora ian. 

A no'her case was that of a child subject t& 
fits, in wl.ich instance they did not lad lo ho- 
complish a complete cure. I have exhibited 
them in Dysqntery Bilious complaints, Debili; 
ty, and Organic derangement, with very d»ri 
dcd efleets, and feei no hesitation in recommen* 

diug them as valuable medicine in the alore- 
said complaints, and wherever a mild purga. 
live is required. 

Witu .sentiments ofesteem, 
Hespectfully vours, 

JOHN FIELD. 
F’. S. It may not he improper to supersd'i, 

that in mv own personal instance, a few wed. 
since. I sufl'ered from an attack of somethin^ 
like Dysentery, and found a few doses of tie 
Fills lu remove it cflectualy, unaided by noy 0- 
tiler means. J. K. 

Letter from Theodore V. II. Lyman 
Dr. Howell—Sir, I wonld inform you, thnl in 

the summer of JB2t>, I was teveiely atilicied 
with the Liver complaint, or something ap- 
proximating nearly to Consumption- I had 
made use of different medicines for some little 
time, without any radical alteration lor the 
better, when I was induced by a particular 
fiend, Mrs L-, to make use of your PTIS- 
AN ; I did so, in conjunction with ihe I'amibi 
Pills, and in three or foul weeks I was peifeci- 
ly restored to health, and have enjoyed it «<’ 
interruptedly up to the present time. Shmilil 
these remarks be of any service to you, yim 
arc at liberty to make what use you think pro 
pec of them Sincerely yours, 

THEODORE I*. II-LYMAN 
Philadelphia, April 30. 1827 

Certificate of Pho he IVillit. 
I u ns attacked during the Iasi winter v»itji a 

complaint tu which 1 had been mole or less suit 
ject lor several years, viz : Ihe Lilians Chain 
and which, at this time,fur (our ir.nntks "av 

uncommonly severe. In this situation I applied 
to Dc John B. Howell, who put me under a 

course ol his “Vegetable Family Fills,” in c01, 

junction with his Golden Tincture of China 
(lie complaint was entirely subdued, and 1,1 i 
health perfectly restored in the course ol fom 
or five weeks 1 now- enjov my usuhI heal!!’- 
arid have had no return of mv former e(,n’ 

plain!. FHUiBE V1LLIT- 
No. 73, Arch siref 

Philadelphia, April 10, 1827. 

Certificate of Catharine Arbristo. 
I had a complaint in my tight eye, which «a- 

inflamed mid weak ; an ulcer discharging *e'' 
low* matter opened just below Ihe eye, on d'1 

right cheek; a surgical operation was pronoun 
ced necessary by a medical gentleman, hut ■ 

was not willing to submit to it. It* tl*is v**1 
ol the case I applied to Dr. Howell, wh<> |,u' 
me under n course of hi* Golden Tincture 
Latina, in conjunction with liis“ Vegetable fa 
•oily Pills, which entirely supercedes theneco 
shy of a surgical operation. The inflainms 
tion was removed, the ulcer healed, nod ttti 

strength of the eye was entirely restored, wi'- 
out the pain, inconvenience, and scar ofa *BI 

gical opeiation. 
CATHARINE ARBRISTO 
No 282 Market si. above SU- 

Phi lad. April 2ti, 1827. 
HE subscriber, w ho is appointed agent L* 

1 Vijginia, has this day received « l*r-' 

snpply of Dr. John Brasier Howell's Yegela v 

Medicines, which will be sold a* FhiladeljW'* 
prices. HOWEL DAVIE? 

AGENTS. 
Mr. James McKiltioe, Richmond. 

Messrs,Bragg.Joncs and Co.Petersburg 
Of whom may be had Dr. John B. Howell's Vt 

getable Medicines generally. 
HOWEL DAVIES 

Mav 18. 

WWW AUUIUKTiiM, 
rjlHK subscriber has just received « *el? 

handsome lot of fashionable Gingham**"1' 
Calicoes from Near York, end will be reci*'"| Irom that city,from time lo lime, Goods s»iW * 

for the approaching reason, selected by *r‘ 

experienced bond. II. AM-ISO. 
March ttit 


